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Inspection Report , ,,,:/;Si ·:~~~) '.~:: -~~,.)t!;~h·'.~~~:;i/f.~' 
This report contains a summary of the, r~\t.~;ts of',~~he ::~:Ol'k -,~r~: 1'·:·· 

done in asse.ssin~ the potential scope of th:i;'.~- pro"tl~,~m, P\~s ';tecom_. 
mend a tions for the disposition of the -;'~turn-~ pro~:~ct, ':]t $~ 

., .-....... ~~;.;. - l~=~-· '.··~·. ~'~~ 

A summary o!' the resul t~,-<~1-:~~·h~ '.'~:U1~-rcP.~"r ana~;~insp~ction o:!' . 
the powder in samples of tho r~}urne~, pl"~_duet;~~¥'~ att!ched. 

·.---·.'~~=:;i;:!';~-- '~·~:;, . c~\~~/' . ..: --~;4 '·~~=--· . 
The powder proP,lectii'"wa~~ f~tmtf only 'i:r Code LU031D whe:re mi:x:ed 

powder was round .. ir;i.f l~f+O or ti!;~ ~.H79_}\Q.!tnds returned and inspected. 
There were 57"~·''~un~~s ~~,turne@;;~ o~~~ff~C'i.f'ic gun dnmaci:e complaints. 

~/€~;!~~~ ~t;~.: "(:·. )~~ ~,'J~ 
T,i;e p~wd~p~, i'r~ tf~:~,e,,,,r~unds with mixed powder was separated· 

anq.,_the ~rcl~B!P~·~·e ott~.th~;,~··fong powder (~l':R4.~9.8) v:as determined. 
· . Th5;J:f~.nal~;silf-~~shows tgat 651. of the rouno.s w1 tn mixed powder contain 

,;•;:~~r\;~ori!;i"t''lii;~.r; }1,,0%'~1ip.i' Ii-:R4198. This is the percentage of 4198 at which 
, -·~f·'' · ~~e ·~re!i'~\l.~~ a~arently becomes high enough to seriously af.fec t 
·~~ g~ ~,uncd"2:1:Qd.ng and shell extraction, 

.:j-~;; .. ~r;~~~~.· '~ij~ Ji~ ·-+. Considerin~ onl~ the returned rounds which were not involved 
l~< ~h ... 

0
. 411" a known corr.plaint it •ms found that: 

-~~k j~~ .. ,::,_.,.; .. ,. Ao Mixed :powder was found in the returns from Alabama, Colorado, 
~J•·· ,~f-'" " · s l. • i· a d T n ·¥~~~n~~-'' ··11s ss1pp n e nessee. 

• 

B~ The rounds retu~ned from Texas and ~ew Mexjco contained 
no mixed powder. 

C, There w~s a total of 2600 rounds returned from thene 
sources. Of these 101$, or 39% contained mixed po~der, 
About 67% of these rounds contained more than 70% of 
nrn4198 powder. 

D. This li~ited sa~ple indicates that .39 X .67 ; .26 or 26~ 
of tl:e round~~ of Code LU031I: which arc in the fielc h!!ve 
the potential of bcinB the cause of riamaaed gun complaints, 
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